# VENUE NAME
1 Pacific Street Stage
2 "TWN RYDE" | Pacific Street
3 Pacific Street Art Space
4 MY Museum | Colton Lawn
5 Art Station 1 | Colton Lawn
6 Art Station 2 | Colton Lawn
7 City Council Chambers
8 Monterey Museum of Art (MMA)
9 Art Station 3 | MMA Downstairs
10 Monterey Center for Spiritual Living (Carlston Hall)
11 Monterey Fire Department Venue
12 "TWN RYDE" | Alvarado St. near Pearl
13 Galleria | Alvarado St.
14 Rabobank Stage | Alvarado St.
15 Golden State Theatre (GST)
16 Flashpoint! Artists | Alvarado St.
17 Best Buy Stage | Alvarado St.
18 Wells Fargo Stage | Alvarado St.
19 Alvarado St. Franklin to Del Monte
20 "TWN RYDE" | Portola Plaza
21 "WILL CALL" | Conference Ctr. Lobby
22 Serra Ballroom | Conference Ctr.
23 Mezzanine Level | Conference Ctr.
24 Steinbeck 1 | Conference Ctr.
25 Steinbeck Lobby | Conference Ctr.
26 Steinbeck 2 | Conference Ctr.
27 Colton Rooms | Conference Ctr.
28 Stevenson 1 | Conference Ctr.

**FIRST NIGHT MONTEREY 2019 EVENT SCHEDULE**

**INDOOR VENUE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>VENUE NAME</th>
<th>OUTDOOR VENUE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>Grumbling Ginger</td>
<td>Seda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:15</td>
<td>Grumbling Ginger</td>
<td>Seda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30</td>
<td>Grumbling Ginger</td>
<td>Seda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:45</td>
<td>Grumbling Ginger</td>
<td>Seda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>Grumbling Ginger</td>
<td>Seda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:15</td>
<td>Grumbling Ginger</td>
<td>Seda</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TWILIGHT PROCESSION ON ALVARADO STREET**

**Key to Performance Styles:**
- CH = Children’s
- FK = Folk/Celtic/Americana
- DA = Dance
- FB = Blues
- WS = Rock/Country
- WM = World Music
- SW = Spoken Word
- AC = Classical
- DA = Dance
- FC = Flashpoint Entertainment: Magical Roving Visual Artists
- GC = Guitars Not Guns
- HC = Heartstrings
- IC = I Cantori
- JS = Jonathon & Whalewatchers
- MG = Monica & Guitars Not Guns
- MG = Monica & Guitars Not Guns
- NH = Nora Hernandez & Band
- GC = Guitars Not Guns
- OXY = Orange County YouthX
- PN = Pacific Street Art Space
- QN = Quintana Nino
- RE = Rosa Elena Mendoza
- FB = Flashpoint Entertainment: Magical Roving Visual Artists
- AV = Art Activity - Crown Making
- MM = Monterey Museum of Art

**FIRST NIGHT MONTEREY 2019 **

**FESTIVAL NEW YEAR'S EVE**

**Festival New Year’s Eve**

**Button Up! For A Magical NYE Celebration**

**With 9 Hours of Music, Art and Two Finals to the New Year!**